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jT M ,lmm I 4 v.'W : CathartJa
j,, If the Liver .be- - Hcomes torpid, If ,tha L- - 1 Lmm tmm
.bowela are constipated, or tf.the stomacli
falls to perform its functions properly, u:3
jAyerr Pills. They are 'Invaluable. . v

iFor some yeark' rwas a'victinvto Liver
Complaint hi toaseqapnee of wL!ci Isuffered from General Exility and Jn Tu
testion. A tow boxe ot AVer's Vi ,

restored tne toi perfect health W; t.Prlghtuey, Henderson, W. Va. - -

Tor year I '.bate V failed more upoa
Ayert PUIS tlaan anytttlog else, to - . :
k v I Regulato ( - v ,

iTlYboWeli. These PrHfl ova nil11 tn a4IaL
Wid do their work thoroURhly. I have used

"

them with good effect, la cases of Iihet-- 1;

matism, Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia.
Hiller, AttlebOrough, MasaL T

f-- AyerM Pills eared me ef Stomach ted "S
Liver troubled from which I Lad suffered "
for-.yea-rs I consider them the bent plU- - ;
made, juid would tint htt wlthrutt thtA ; -

- Words tfates, DownsvCIe,N.T. " .

ti Iwaa attacked -- with" Bllfoasrever.'
Which was followed by Jaundice, and was
wraangeronsiy;iii that my friends cV
spaired-o- iirr recovery. ?I commenced
Willis era riiis, ana oon regained my
cuswrnarr strength and vteor. --John CV
Pattison, LoweB, Nebraska?
' Aast srnar l suffered greatly from
ItroublesoBieaimor on ray side. - In spite
Pt eyeryffort tocure this eruption, ft in.
creased , nntlL' the iflcah became entirely
iWW. L. was troubled, at the same tfaae,
jwith todlgegttQa.ana-dlBtressln- g palna la
1 )Xhe Bo Is, w e t;V ,y
Sv the dvlA Af ft frln1 ..VI- -.

. Ajer's Pills, In. short time was free -
rvm paia,3ny rooa digested properly, thpores on. sny ibody commenced healing

p" vunjs,iuimui, x was eurea. - tl

ouuci xj. n aite, quanta, (,ja. f ' fj'- J

hava Inner) nHAf A . tkh-- - ' 1

i.uiu;, miu mucig uiem uy-- ue ine bets
luius maae.-- 5. V. garden, Darden, lUss.

wlfe tt,e were taken with)
j-scntery a few days ajo. and I at oncebegan civtoj them small doses of Ayert :
Pills, thinking I would-e- U a doctor U the -

disease beeame uvrH. Tn m ihiu v:

, tune the bloody. dfrH5hjrgs stopped, alt
nun unit ivn. ua. BM.1TJ1 wm ooitAmi

r-- xneoaore twwg, iilehmead.Ta. v.
Acer's Pill 1

1Fpwd by Pr..C, Ayef St CoUwntlbss.'
JW by U Ialera 1 Medicine. :t?'
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A Shameless Youth.'

J There is -- foinething delightfully1 In,
terestmg in the coy, artless banner ir
which arrustie maiden repels the loyer
liits-kdvabces- her flr6l beau. ' Her
mataeniy modesty ja refrrsbing ? iH
these dajsf bold nd forward maid

Tbe following touching jdialogue be"
tween ; aiural "

misa and a -- iovelorr.
swain waa recently overheard ix-- 4

;He was videntlyrylng tctiomniif
the heinous crime of ;piitUng hi arnl
aroundherfor she said in tone o-Ve-

' reproacV: 1 ,9s T. "Cv.
"i "L, 's&anioaof
oursefow,
VSliamedofwl-H- l

"Yon knwVell enough.- -

-- ,Yes;yoa de, too now youqait,
-- Quitwhatri k v r

knowyyoa (ought ;jto ' be
shame. ' ' C "

wss silence for a moment, anV
then tjlie eaid sharply: -- ".'--v c --

Nowquit; iteU,yoti."y --Vv ".
"Quit what?" - - '

."Oh; - you're ; awful innocent ain't
you?,Now you'd better . stop1 '
t fl ain't doae anythinV 1 : - i

K)h;'yoti big storj-tellf- tf 4I'dcbe'
shamed to talk so.". iiow"quit.; ' r
:s How cail when you won't tell me
what I'm doingtn J-- ,

t

VOh. yed; axv fnl InnoceBV aiu't yout
Ynji, know , well enough what :youre
doing, . bbame on your--- Now if; you
don't ftopTil g6?ngbt home."r 1 i '

"Iad2td I VilZl'd beoshimelo
carry on so if I was a young man. - -

'VVhat is there Vbe ashamed "

rd,ask if I was yon-no- w joa take
your arm right away from me' -

VOh, you awful thing yon 1 gh.a-m- e
on you. Tnk.e it away ! U ;

VSha'n'jt no siica thing!"
'Ain't you 'shamed tpf jourselif .:

Not by .a long shot. - . . jl
;ToaHDugbt to be-'V- -- '

.'Tnrnbt," ' ::.t " -,j

-

'Sha-ta-nn- s do you. Exehanye. '' ''
, T ' VV

- AMonsterPie. ' - -

,tcu MDi(Bu,.wi u iUtwa were
repealed in "1846 a general' jubilee
'was held in --various parts "of the Uni
ted Kingdom, At Denby Dale, York'
8hire,:amonster pie was- - baked tand
fragments ofitt . have eenarefully
preserved to"this'day4' correspon
dent writes v A Denby farmer; had
a small cabinet made in which ;,W as;
kept a. small portion ot the sUet crustj
a raone aay, 1 wen rememoer; ws
givena small fiat like piece in order
that 1 might sayJ had tasted the yef--
f tablepie.The composition "of the
was "as followa: Flour-- 623 pounds:
suet,' 91jf pounds; lard, 10 pounds;
fresh butter .16 pounds;'" beef, 400
pounds , one calf, five sheep, seven
hares, fourteen rabbitsfour pheasants;
four partridges, iwn brace, of grouse,
six pigeons,: two tiirkey's, two guinea
ibwixottrdaek8;'':owsefWB'xbai
fowlssixty three small birds and one
pound of pepper;-TJiepircumferenco-

a

of the pie twenty one vfeet, and r its
height .or depth - two. Jfeet three
inched; "Zeeds Mercury.

,-
-,

5XSat Will Surely Do It.,

i One's liaif bfgins to fall out from
uiariT . uses --

: The important ques.
lion isfjWhat iaaare ta'u1ake-it- ; "grow

fn' agaiaJ According to the testimony
of ; thouiaudpcParkere : Hair Bdhwin
will do if. It quickly covers bald eput
restores tbe original .color , when the
hair is grayer fadod' eradicate? dand'
ruff,-an- d eauses theicalp to--'-fe-el -- obl
and well iilt Is not a "dye nor greasy,
hhzhly perfumed, gafe. Never disap
points those who reqidre a nice, relia'
me aressmg. :.c vr

Tn Brief, And To The Polict

- Dyspepsia is dreadful.' Disordered
uver is mreerj.- - auuis:uou is a iub
to" good batora.' - ;J

The h,umin digestive apparatus is one
of the most complicated --and . wonder
tul things In existence. It ia' easily
pat out otorder

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
J.bad cookery,' mental worrfi late hours,'

irregular ' habits., and many, other
thing -- which .ought not ; to be, have
made the-- . American people a nation
of dyspeptics;
. ' But ; Green's . .. August Flower has
done wonderful ; work - in reforming
this I ftad T business random aking' : the
Araericaa people sv healthy that they

an enjoy their meals and be hppy
Kememler No happiness - without

health. - But GreenV. Angu8t Flower
brings health- - and: happic ess 'to the
dyspep ti. Ask your druggist ;for
bottle . Siiventyfiv

. -
e
x

cents.': - ,

IIACMEY A KOELL Editors
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"In. the "year 186 John. Harlow
started for Sanfrancisco.: CaL-- oa , n

tour x)f recreation frorha long pourse
of leeal stody Kothnig special
noteecenrred to relieve he iedioiw-oes- a

of his journey; lie arrived tat his
destination much ahatteredand. fa-tigu-

. Immediate rest- - was needed
30 )ie sought a boarding-hous- e m a
dull, quiet part of the Uyi and for
some "days enjoyed theiseclusion aud
rhs ho stood eoTninohlittjieed of
Ilia mails wialrcragh t ' to his'-- rom,
and therefore he tiad' no opportnility
td make tei
Io?w-boarder- s. iThe-houa- was run by

r-- matrouly-looki- n woman-- , named
Wentworth, - who60 only ''weakness
seemed to be her toluble tongue.
However.- - she ; atoned somewhat fori
this in Hhe excellent quality o( her
menu, and, as this is the paiamouut
object 'sought for In a boardiug-hous- e,

whatever foibles she possessed m the
eyes of her tenants were graciously
overlooked.

Her daughter, a comely young girl
of seventeen years; assisted her in the
housoho d duties and at evening usu
ally entertained ibe house with pleis'
me music on tne biano. wne even
ing as Harlow was enjoying a fragrant
Havana in nis room - ana musing
retrospectively over old , scenes and
faces, the soft plaiutive strains of a
delicate but musical voice seemed to
emenate from the parlor below. There
was something in the tone of the voice
that told him be had nevor heird it
there befute. The air spoke volumes
of sad d ess and breathed such pathos
and distress that he turned involun
tarily in his chair,- - and noticing in
the mirror at the other sidoof the
room what a ' chango it' had wrought
in his features, jumped up suddenly
and was about to shut out the voice
from bis hearing, when it suddenly
stopped. ' The music bad "piqueu his
curiosity. lie would know the owner
of. that pathetic voice.

Thelchal tihg of" Iwd "women fcelow
told him. that some lady friend of
Berthas-Mr- s. Wen tworth's danghter

was probably paying her a friendly
visit. He dressed himself hastily, and
repaired to ther parlor,-- where, under
the pretext of wishing to be call d
early in the morning, he had'oppor
tuuify of 'speaking to Bertha, She
seemed pleased to be of service to
him and invited him -- in. The'Rubi
con passed, he was soon engaged in
delectable conversation with Cora
Lane, to whom he had been intro
duced by Bertba. "

Of all fair faces he had ever been
here was the fairest. Theie was an
air of melancholy sufiusing. the entire
features that seemed in keeping; with
the sad, blue eyes, the expression of
which -- ;cbmpletely ; charmed- him.
Something' indefinable in her sweet,
gentle manner, felt its deeply, into
his breastand "caused it to beat with
rapture. He could have sat for-hou- rs

and con tern plate djher - lovely face, so

great was his infatuation . -

That night as be Tay on his couch,
with the picture, of ' one fair faceven--
grossing'his every vthougbt,'r he' felt,
He knejv- - that Cora .Lane was the
only --woman he voald ever love.., . It
was late the next; morning when- - hc
arose,- - despite .the v fact that Bertha
had-don- bis bidding.

His first impulse: was io rush to her
and learn all she knewof Cora, but
better judgment nxavailed.', , Ho- - coii'
eluded to ascertain through gttiefe in ?

quiries all about his new I

found love." liertuaviiowever, antita- -'

pated ihinuvSUe saw," vith a woman's
qnicknes, the ' profound look --of lad- -'

miration on nis xage as ne satgaz
ihg'at her friend thonight :previons,
and - intuitively - urmisiafir that, he
wi8hea t know-somethi-

ng of, hr
fiiend,' told Jiiin. pf her oWaccord
ait that she knew;-

''Cora was employed as a saleslady

in establishment.; he
Iwas twenty years oldj- - vt-a-

s .supposed

to be an orphan, and.came. originally
froni the eas t." ; ? J-- V . -

'Thifl waa all RArtiift .knew flf htr.
nlthough the r dwelt eioguently "on
fieramiablelnanners and goodness of
hearC';! :'' .

Evjsry night ;for two-week- s- Harlow
saw'-Jiis- , iote safely jJwjne ; but jiot as
an e8cact; I Ileeeeuld jtot iier.ee him
self to meet4 ihose gseat Ailne eVes,

for he'felt that : the venture 'would
- "

loadoim to a paswonate avowarof

hfl!.rf likti i Va8t';billov.1 ' No'lhe

iUhmtxitr

to shout for iielp, thinking htf J was
caged with a mad man, when. Harlow
suddenly sprang; to'; his', aide ; and
hoarse!j whispered :a ; --

?4yfhQ il that maa in. tie" other
room Av, V

Tbe lattefseingihat his compan-
ion -- had ' subsided r somewhat in - his
wflduegsif deigned .tiieply t-- - ,
.; It rWarJohn-Jtanewb- o was about
to be discharged ' from ' prison He.
had.' been' convicted "of forgery and
hadseryed a flfteen .years sentence.
The" woman was his daughter This
Was altho knaw; . : 4 - )"'
"--

The sudden revnlsion-I- n IJatlow'a
feelings stunned him ; he reeled 'and
would have fallen haniSoV theusher
caught; hiui id time j then "reason
again found its Way to' the bratntHe ''
slipped a gold comiatothe' hand of
the usher and left the prison "r
' He sought a tree tiear' bywnoso

large, drooping branches affurdeIa
good ; ensconsement, ,and, , throwmg
himself on the :grj?eu, grasses; began;
to ruminate over the exciting circnm? '
stances whieb Had just taken place.

was one of the'-hap-pi-est

moments of Tiis lifeHis heart
never beat so. lightly" beforer'
? ; The words "noble, grand girl,", es.
caped his lips in the delirium ofh is
delight "'Ahl now he knew the rea-

son of her magnanimous sacrifice;' of
her refusal to accept the hand of the
man she" loved. The' filial love was
paramount to all other affections, r

Why had she not told him "all fSo
great was his love he 'could have for

"" - ' -
.given everything.

; He lay on the cool grasarfor some
time, turning over fu ture. plane, but
was at last roused fronEis jblissful
thoughts-- by , the noise" ot , the; 8p;'
proachi ng train whieh was to ' bear
him-- and his love - back: to San Fran
Cisco. . , -- ' . -

He watched the devoted couple un-

til they,b yarded tl' train,' and then
tpoka seat himself in"the rear, coach;
How dirlerent was the journey back.
FJyciy.object along the Toad sparkled
like a,dozzlingrgemj ygryVotof
grass disclosed some newborn eharm;
the very air seemed to breathe happi
nees: John Harlow's new life began
when he bearded the train that after
noon. .For reasons better knownt to
himself he did not see Cora Lane for
two weeks after the prison episode.-- !

Heallowed the excitement of the
past few weeks to completely die out
before he ventured 'to see herj 2hen
he found her,f and reiterated his nn-dyi- ng

"aflfectionC - They . were --
soon-married

and .returned- - to the East,
but the father remained in San Fran
cisco, where for maayyears he1 led a
gofcd, useful life," and fully expatiated
his past misdeeds John buried the
secret of ihis'wife deep in hia noble
heart; ai regards that his lips were
forever silent; --Ortea. as he. sits and
gazes into her large, liquid . eyes - he
wonders if the reads - his - thoughts;
but as she. never speaks of the, reason
why, for three long, years: she avoided
the man she loved, he rests" content
ed that his secret' is unknown to her.

--uYew York Journal:

Health Marks;

;A bright eye, clear.'skin,; gTowing
featufes, ahimated expressionand a
quick, firm step.; v;These re all Be

cured ,by i using Dr Harter's ' Iron

The martys to ,vice far ceed the
martyrs of ;yirtue; hoth : tn endurancd
aiid in number, soblinded are we' by
our 'passions that We ' suffer more'', to
be damned than to be sayed, v ? .

; Many a young: gfri. shuts ; herself
out from society .because tarface is
cdvered with pimples andrjlotches.
All disfiguring humors are removed
by purifying.'the blood with - Ayer's
Sarsaparilla., ' ThisVremedy is j the
safest and most reliable that can .be

used.".:

Wealth is like a bird; . it; hops - all
day from man to man, as that doth
from tree, to tree, and none .can

" say
gay where" itwill roost at night. " ;

'The soothing and restorative effects
of .A jer's Cherry .'Pectoral are--; real-- , i

ized '-- in'; an cases . or cuws, --eong&s,
throat .or - lang troubles whiha -- its
powerful healing qualities are" shown
tu the most serious pulmonary disor
'detLTy:'- -

--

1 ' . ; : --
. . : v

InriMnii llami Nimnn I'tniiiMii t

: ; Erery one of those words - seemed
aslf written in fire. He wasVmysti-fie-d

beyond reason fTfie thought,
Was she. trifling with his affecorrs?

tookthe of alljQtherconsidera
tions. S But - where-??wag5--t- h 'motive?
The more he cogitated over the short
riote'the more he: clothed Ht withan
occult 'meaning . 5.""'"""'''

He left the house, repaired :to his

happiaesa wept - plignant " tears " of
woe. . . fr ,y - x

-- The Occident had no mor charms
for - 'him ; be determined to" relurn

JjEast in the ijourso-of- a fbjtnight. V.- -

,ne ieii can; raaousco n altered
man aud returned to ihis'homej ' but
the thought of oraever jiresen in
his" mind, drew a veil of sadness "over
his wholC life.. - Some monthaf ter
ward he finisbedbis lawlstndiesBd
entered. upon liis chosen profession

: At the end of three years, his 'life
was just as'void,of,happiness, as the
day" when Cora told him it - could
never be.,;-- , , t.

He- - resolved at last to once again
visit the. West and learn, if -- possible,
her, whereabouts. --

. Wen he arrived at Sun Francisco
he called at the house where had
1 ast seen --her; she : had ;. never been
heard from, and as far as the good lady
could enlighten "him she' might -- be
dead.-- ; Mrs., y. Wentworth and her
daughter: told tae same despairing
storyghe had almost dropped from
tneir memory. . .

The one. great object of life "now
was to find her and learn from her own
lips the meaning of those odd words :

In three yetrs."- -
. '

If t he failed --alasl ha , dared not
contemplate the consequences. Find
her he would, if; it toot years of con
stant search.,;, Sach-is.th- e, love of
some men, who in their constancy sac
rifiee years of . happiness - for the sake
of one mortal . -- Not a stone was left
unturncdin his untiring search for
her, but touio avail. No one could
be found to give hm one ray of hope
as regards Jier.wbereab5tts.."r But he
found her at last-fou- nd her a new
woman, even lovelier than he had ev
er seen her. "

"
- "

What strange; impelling influence
led him to lisit an,Quentin ho will
never know. Was It a mere whim, a
fancy, "or was it the band pffate
striving to make amends fbpast dis

' 'courtesies? J -

Sun Quentin is a small townsitu
ated on the bajjnf San FranciacoMt
took him but a short time to aseer
tain th it. there was jpoihing there to
interest bis attention. But ' stay
the State's prisons is located; in this
small ; village. . Another e train - did
not arrive for two hoursp why not
pass the time"thereY' .7
? ' It was the extravagant desire xT a
morbid 1 cmperament He had no
Idea 'that the sights there would , in-- .
tefesi him 'any more than the com-

mon place realities of - the village "it

self, - :

repaired to prison-- . The war-
den was very" kind 4 aud urbane-7-h- e

could go through the prison if he so
desired. An usher who escorteoVhim
through the different departments
explained every point in the'workl ngs
of tbe place, but hi listened - indiffer-
ently; --he feRihatnot ona of the har-
dened --eri rain als he passed - by. could
be more chopfallen jthan. Jbe. In go-

ing, out lie.Tiad to: pass .? by awaiting
room. U 6 casually Jooked through a
bole ln the pan nerof. thedoorftbit
opej. ed into that.'room. . In"that room
a sight "met "his" -- gaae ihe effect of
which almost froze his.biood.f,-- - 7

Wasjt CoraV face Ti aaw,was it
the piantom of his love. --"- "

.20 assure himself he peered again;
the. truth ;was.- - very .patent.,. Her
arms were entwined, around a. taU.
manly, form, 'but-h- a could no t - see
the tace, as the back wasHurned tWi
ward him .. The usher,,: noticing his
wild, fixed gaze, drew him to oneside
and asked int if he was siclcr '?tr

A glass, of watex, wasall that he re-

quested as he sat or rather fell into a
djairI? HetQld"themaD that It was

an attack;.or theverligQ; it : would
soon le "over. lie felt as though bis
reason was fast' leaving him; strange
phantasies
vThat CJora iov.ed anotheri-ao- d thr it

person a convicted Teton; was his first
deduction, r rThe "terribly ? truth sanlc
into Jbis'ftoullike a t poisoned shaft.
A cravingibr revenge od the man

IL. lii ail

.fall description-neati- y. "executed :on short
notice and at reasonable pricesTwhen in
need of work give the Cotjbier a trial,. r

Professional,- - CArns:

STRUDWICK & BOONE;-- --

ATTO E S AT LiW,
FRACTICBS lit . DURHAM, ORANGE AMD

-- JpgESOSf COUNTIES. ' T.

A W. GBAHA&Z, ; v"
.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HUlsboro.N C V

practices in the Conntles of Caswell, Durtiam,
aillord,Oransanu rersoii. ....; -

1' R. WIH8TKAD. J.F.TKRBY.
& TJCfcBY,W

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, . y
Roxlxnro, IT. C. ,''.1

Prompt attention given to all business entrust
d to them. . ' i

yT LtJXSFOltD,

:ATTRNEYATIAWi'
Soxbora. K. C

J. W, Graham, - ' . vThosi Ruffib,

GRAHAM &RUFE1N,. ,

Attorney's at law, HillaboroN. C- -
I'rnctices-i- n the eonntiesof Alamance, Cm

Durham. GaiUord. Oranfte and Person.

S.MERB1TT - - -J.
ATTORNEY AT LAV.

Koxboro, N.C. -

Pmuiut-attenta- wa nven to the olleeuon o
' - - i .Claims. t- -

C'EvBradsher
ICriOINGPHYSIOlAN

i--
r Boxboro !..' " --4-

rrofesBlonal BerrlceQ offered to the citizens of

Roxtoro and snrroundini commun tV. .

J T. FULLER,

PRACTICING PHYSIC I AN.
ii "

.
. Soxboro, N. C ' . -

OR. C. 7. BRADSHER
JJJENTIST. . ,

Oners his serrices to the public Call promptly
attended to in P.raon and adjoining eouwtiea;

Any one wishing work in his line, Tjv writing
Jiim at Bushy JTorE, N. C, will be attended at

JJR. J. A. GEOGHEGAN - . -

Offers hrs . :

PaOFfiSSlOKAL SEUV1CES . o

Roxboreafle SnROioslng Commnnity;

Can fee found at iniy residence Tecently occu-pic- l

tm gev. J-- J. Lanedetl. .

TIlEJFAX.Iil'EKML OV

SOXBORO ACADEMY
Open to Botli sexesV

Opens Anarw iMt, 188T. -
k

JAMES W. TILLKTTyrrinclpalt
- Miss I"annle W. MangruiaASfiistontr "

Tnition for 20 weeks,' in. Primary Depart--

Common English Branches S1.VM.

Higher English and LaBjyroges, $20.00.
Musiconl'JM.ao or Organ $15.00.

ADVEKTISKMEXTS

Cleal.Thaxton. A. Jwlson Watkias.
"

lTHAXTOM'f& WATEIKS, . -
JOCBKKS - -

KraSHSjSTO&TE GOODS,
PASTbOODS, . OVEJ&ALL6,

IJIIMES' DRESS GOODS, &C,
14 S. rarteeath fit, Itichmoncl, Va.

m mm. m ran live at home, nnd
mar Mr a B mk mora raonov at ork
W H - H ivli as, than At anything
B 37 else in tme worjii. kin

tal Dtaeeaed,-To-o are started tree.
mil iro. . a nvima ran do the Work. Lar&t! ear
ninKSsure lroni nrst-etart-

. Costly outfat an
terms free. 15.-tl- not flelay. .:osis lyon noth-

ing to ed wr addre-- e and find out .It y
m van wilt do so at once. H. Hallex

a Co Portland, Maine.---v- - . ' OWiJ.

PATENTS. -
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consaminghimapdjiet tUtoe fitiape
his fmtuno.l : ;
- 'Harlow had passed two evenings at
the house ot Cora, and each time he
sat eyes ou her some ne w? born charm
revealed itself td liis enamored vision;
A certain air . ot; constant .reserve" in
herJJemeanoj awed down all' efforts
on his part to div.ulge tbe dfctates of
his heart. If the jncttow gaze- - that
wreathed her face, at 'times --conveyed
to his mind the Iooka if : reo procal
affection, is Relaxation into a moody
apathetic stare dispelled tlie felicitous
thought StJU his manner and put
tersation appeared to . please and en- -

tcrUjx her, and at times shegitwilo
quent in Jier respoiises,. T mJ"-- i O-- -

Infi " bpntTft . mnnnHorhf . ovnmr.
vthen tba stars studded ithe" vaulted
heavens Vvvith unwonted brilliancy
and bracing - breezes stole', softly
through the trees and flowers,; bring--
inT with them the invifforatinsr. in- -
fiaences of a balmv evening m rilay,
Harlow"nribo8omod lifs iieart to heri
He" told her in impassioned 1 tones pf
his adoration) how life without hcr
would be a dismal blank; how he had
watched her nigh t v

after nighty and
felt happy to know that lie was close
to the woman . whom; he loved; .how
eagerly he had looked forward to the

Lt'.me whezi. he could tell heralh She
listened - demurely, with . downcast
eyesbul nttered nDt a word. "That
she did not , remonstrate with ; him
reconciled him to tho.lelief that the
affection was mutual. - At last she
spoke and her melodious voice thrilled
hiui with delight.
; She told him she dearly loved him,
loved him for his k:ndn?ss to her:
that ever since she first saw him his
image was Jindissolubly mingled' with
her day-dream- s; every .moment in his
presence setmed an hour of happiness
to her. '' - - .

- These endearing jwords threw off
the restraint be had, sustained,. and
in" the ardency of. his fonduess :he
drew her to his side, and repeatedly
kissed the. pale, upturned lipj. .: -

- 4Cora,fyou.wiiKbe rny fe,!-h- o

taid, looking down ' cpou '.her vith
unspeakable joy, as if the answer he
sought was" already his. - ;'f

She drew herself "gently ' from his
embrace and he. gaze in her. lovelj
eyes appeared to pass over- - liim- - to
npnce beyond.' She spoke as if in a
dream; " .

"
- - -

"That can never be?, she uttered
at the. same time throwing her arms
about him and sobbing bitterly, as if
in deep anguish. -

. -- r"'"-
To be refused by a woman who had

just avowed erself m. love seemed'a
strange "anosialy ta him. A hundred J

con jectiires filled ; his brain t at ; that
moment'.' Was her heart preoccupied.
Was there a man1 on earth who adored
Cora Lane more --than, he, did? Why
conld she notbe his wife? - v ,

'-

"Don't ask me " why, 'John . :f It is
better if we see, each other no more.
Forgive me-j-f I'nnike ypuunhappy,
but ,st can rieyor4c;:to
would only bring sorrow and distress
to our home"- - "7 -

Her enigmatical words puzzled htm.
"Cora, dearest, iHvill forgive . evefy
thing- - We will start life anew; .blot
the past from yourv sight; only say
you will be tnine' ''- - "'C-'-

Slie strove to answer, but the pro
found anguish in-h- er bosom; mocked
all-effort- s ? tb. iscorn Tiie look of
melancholy : sadness .that overspread
fierentire -- features . toldJ Harfow that
his love' was hopeless. '

--"When ha left' that-night-;wit-
h- the

arrow --of deep disappointment su nk
deep, into his bceast she exaeed a vow

irom ,mm never: Jtgain w oroacu me
subject ol matrimony; ,bu t he left her
witn-- t tne sorry assurance xnat sue
loved 4um iSeiter than"- - any . one --on
eurth yf'Si ' ---i J--

--.5 J?ot a week;flarlov:never Jeft his
joom.' II is 4sprighjjj s 'gay ipu-- 1 its
vanished, and long, fits of dpjectiori
superveneo.f ; - J-- j; --

If Bertba snspected the : canseof
the change Hn his appearance jshe

iieser betrayed it He pleaded an at--4

tacjc of malaria, rto which, he said he
was" y ictjni ; this was all he offered
"in explanation of his moodiness. ? i

;At the end.of Jim hermitage along
ing desire to see lus love again feas-6e- f

tedJtselfiHe tore himself Xrom

ilia seclusion and wento her-hoo-
se

it .AVJbeiTb.fi entered, to Jus bewildered
Consternation he iearned she had left
llie cityr- - r

- A note was . handed him by the lady
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Tou icannot pos2ib!y, regret the tzll
amonnt thc3 rcat.

All the aew ot theCoraty wflftev- -

eo, aad y 3 will frno'w everything
1 sv , of, im tranJ?i

j aroani yoa.
, ! . - . .t

J-
-

bat-eontrolle-"j1 seen : rv, rr . ,,,1 .onesty is more precious han gold
- That man ihouM new ive-ta- n. !ia ar8 thepal men liring who were althonshitcannotqaalgoWia open- -

3heuaher in his dismay wasaboit arbega v --yr'r sWhUd Tpnes. - ,


